Effect of artificial tears on tear stress test.
To determine the effect of two artificial tears of different viscosities in the relief of environmental dry eye induced with a novel tear stress test (TST). A novel TST was developed and validated. The following four test conditions were evaluated in 12 healthy normal subjects in a cross-over and subject masked study; unprotected (no test solution used), relief (test solution instilled just after application of TST), immediate protection (test solution instilled just before application of TST), and chronic protection (1 week prophylactic use of the solution). The test solutions were Cellumed, with high viscosity, and Refresh Contacts, with low viscosity. Low contrast visual acuity, symptoms with analogue scales (symptom scoring), non-invasive tear break-up time, and tear evaporation were measured before (prestress) and 2 min after (poststress) application of TST. Two weeks of washout period was allowed after first test solution. In unprotected test condition, there was no significant difference between pre- and poststress visual acuity (p = 0.102), tear evaporation (p = 0.530), and non-invasive tear break-up time (p = 0.878), however, poststress total symptom score was significantly higher than prestress (p = 0.002). No significant differences were seen between pre- and post-total symptom score at relief (p = 0.241 for Cellumed and 0.114 for Refresh Contacts) and immediate protection (p = 0.890 for Cellumed and 0.136 for Refresh Contacts) for both test solutions, whereas postsymptoms total score was significantly higher than prestress at chronic protection (p = 0.003 for both). No significant differences were seen in the effect of the two solutions in all test conditions. There is an increase in dry eye symptomatology after ocular stress. The use of artificial tears just before or after ocular stress is helpful in relieving resultant symptoms in normals.